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The Rickenbaugh House faces west, overlooking the northeastern end of Lake Ce]ina.
The house'is a two-story, T-plan structure, with side porches attached to north and
south sides of rear extension, thus forming a 40'x 40'square. The roof is gab'led,'low-pitch, and now is covered with corrugated metal . Flush end chimneys are 'located
at the three gable ends. (Photos 1, 2)

Sandstone js the principal facade materjal, being ashlar-cut blocks wjth regular
horizonta'l coursing. I'Jith the exception of a clapboard pantry exten:,on at the north-
eastern corner of the structure, all exterior walls ane constructed wiih these blocks
which are laid one deep (the same blocks serving as both exterior and'interior walls).
Chimneys, sil1s, and l'intels are a'lso of the same stone. Most of the clay-like mortar
is extant; there are occas'ional areas of repointing with a higher lime content mortar.
The principal (wesi,) facade is six bays across with rigidly symmetrical placement of
openings. The first story has two central doors flanked by two windows (l,l-l.l-D-D-l.l-|tj).
The upper story has four windows, located directly above those on the first story. The
wlndows, now boarded with plywood, original'ly had six-over-six lights, set in openings
of approximately 3'x 4'. Massive sandstone iintels surmount doors and wjndows. Those
above the doors are 4'10" x l'4rr; and those above the windows measure 4'4" x l'4". The
surfaces of the stone si1'ls and lintels are vermiculated, yet smoother in contrast to
the general facade material which shows cutting marks more distinct'ly. Corners are
articulated, as well, with vermiculated quoins which are enhanced by a slight'ly lighter
color of sandsione, and this is especiaily noticeab'le toward the top of the facade
where the execution tends to be more refined. Originaliy, there was a one-story porch
on the west facade. This was replaced shortly after the turn of the century with a
wider porch which covered the four centermost bays on the first story. This second
porch, necent'ly removed, had a gable over the front doors. It was supported by turned
posts'in the carpenter-builder style. The location of both porches is discernible frorn
a recessed area of stoneo other'wise unexposed, and from a slight discoloration of the
stone. A three-tier rubble and cement deck, partia'l1y deteriorated, remains at the
front entrance and, Jike the later porch, spans the four centermost bays. Also on the
west facade are two basement openings at the porch deck level; these have iron grates
across the open'ings. 0n the front, as on all sides, is an unadorned wood frieze and
cornice molding with returns and raking cornice at the three gab'le ends.

0n the north s'ide of the house (Photo 3), the only opening on the gable end is a

cellar entrance which cons'ists of a senies of steps de;iending be'low ground level. The
opening is supported by a segmental arch of radiating sandstone voussoirs, the only
open'ing not supported by a rectangular linte'|. The north side of the rear extension
houses a porch and a small clapboard pantry extension which forms the northeast corner
of the house. Under the porch roof are three openings: one door, facing east, and a

door and window, facing north. Each has s'i'lls and lintels as those found on the west
facade and is boarded shut.

The area of the porch is 8' deep and 12'wide. One square post rjses from the partial'ly
deteriorated cement deck. The clapboard pantry extension, apparently original to the
house, is B' square. Some of the clapboards have been rep'laced by stamped metal
sid'ing. It houses one window on the north sir e.
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The rear (east) of the house has two windows, both on the upper story, symmetrical'ly
placed. A flush end chimney is located at the gable peak. This rises from an oven
which extends roughly 6' from the rear wall. The oven is approximately 5'4" t./ide,
and'is executed in sandstone with a shed roof. At ground level are two basement
windows, identical to those on the west facade.

0n the south s'ide of the rear extension was a porch, like that on the north side, only
wjthout the pantry. This has been removed within the past year, thus leaving the other-
wise symmetrical rear (east) facade without a ful'l gable and raking cornice, and minus
one of the returns. This porch, the cement deck of which remains, was 8' x 20'. The
south wall has a door flanked by two windows. Also, a window facing east frorn the
house looked onto the porch. The roof of the porch, which was a continuation of the
roof over the rear wing of the house, has been sawn f1ush with the south wall, thus
leaving roof rafters exposed and a gap of approximately 3'which has been fi'lled with
plywood. 0n the south end of the front section there are no openings.

The interior is very s'imp'ly laid out into six large rooms, three to each floor. The
first f'loor has two parlors in the front section of the house. There is no central
hall between them; rather, each was entered through one of the doors on the west facade.
These parlors were connected by a'large opening with wooden panel doors which were
intended to open, forming one large par'lor. It is said that the carpenters forgot to
'install sliding mechanisms; hence, the two parlors remained separate, with only one-
third of the panel divider operabie. Each parlor is roughtly 16'square.

The kitchen, which forms the rear extension, is located behind the parlors. Its
dimensionso excluding the 8'square pantry, are 16'x 20'. An enclosed L-shaped
stairvay rises from the kitchen

The second story is similar to the first, with two bedrooms above the parlors, and a

third above the-kitchen. There was attic space under the roof which extended over
porches on both sides of the kitchen wing (now on'ly on the north side).

The interior, though somewhat damaged by water and vandals, sti'll retains its basic
solid character. The wa1ls and ceilings are lath and plaster-finished. The window
openings are splayed to allow as much'light as possible to pass through the th'ick
walls. Though the fireplace mantels have been removed, some of the woodwork rema'ins,
primarily in the pop'lar shelves and walnut trim which, on the first floor, f'lank the
fjrep'lac-es in both parlors. The three-pane1 divider between the parlors remains, with
one hjnged panel serving as a door. Interior doors and trim are relat'ivg]Y simple.
The upsiairs doors had three-fight transoms. The front bedrooms had sha'llow closets
on ejther side of the chimneys. Some of the wooden pegsforhanging clothes rema'in wjthin

There is a full basement where hand-hewn oak beams and poplar joists are visible.
Additional beams were used for support under the fireplaces. The foundation stones
are simi'lar to those visible on the facades, but are of generaliy'larger dimensions.
There are no extant outbuildings.

The house is in stable condition; its walls and foundation show no siEns of unfavorable
settling or deterioration, with the exception of the chirnney of the south wall, which
is missing some stones at the top. The other, less durable features, have suffered
somewhat, however, from several years of neglect and vandalism. A feulty rogf' noet

replaced, al'lowed water to damage much of the plaster and lnterior woodwork (floors

'o.r..r... :Fl: ..]lr'..- i. ,,.,
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have buckled, stairs have become loose, etc.). Exterior wood trim, (cornice and
frieze) though extant, shows deterioration. The wooden structura'l members appear not
to be significantly affected by dry rot or termite problems. Vandals have removed
mantels and some doors, and have destroyed most of the window trim. The only major
damage to the integrity of the house is the loss of the porch on the south side, and
this was necessitated by years of water damage from the older roof. This, however,
is not irreparable, as the porch was of simple construction with modest cornice detail.
The original front porch is long-vanished, and the loss of the second front porch poses
no real problem, should restoration be desired in the future. The house has been
secured from vandals by a high, chajn link and barbed wire fence which surrounds the
house. All openings are sealed w'ith plywood. The present roof will also help ensure
some degree of stability to the building fabric.
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The Rickenbaugh House was buil! !v Jacob Rickenbaugh in 1874, and it served as home forhis descendants until 'its acqui:1!:ol by the u.s. Forest i..ui.. in 1968, and for mostof the period between 1878 and 
.|961 it was the celina posi 0ffiie: i;-;;,i'gnificantboth for its historical associati?l wlth Perry_county-jts role as post office andone-family home-and for its architectural styre-anJ" ini.griiv.

Jacob Rickenbaugh (IBZZ-.|9i0) was born in Enmitsburg, Mary.land, and moved to Indiana in.|855, shortly after his marriage to Elizabeth Ester-rerr."'in-tnat year he purchased fromJ' D' carmickle a parcel of laid, in addition to others, on-*hich he set up a tannery.Rickenbaugh chose the site for its abundance of oii una'ct'"stnut trees, the bark of whichhe used in his tanring .p-rocess. Thir. prop..iv-inctua.a-i"ril-[;;;. which served as theRickenbaugh house ylfi] the present'holse was buiri-sore-ig"v.i6 later" rne rog housewas located where the Lake cbl'ina boat laun.f, parking iot'ir"ul present.
'construction of the present house began in 1873 or 1874. It is believed that the stonemasons employed by Rickenbaugh came irom either Leopola or-it.'croix, nearby communities,and that after completion of-the Rickenbaugh iorr. ilr.y w.ni-io work on the abbey atSt' l'leinrad, which bears similar materials and construttion techniques. The source of' the sandstone has not been determined. 

-nimps-were 
constructed along the walls to assistin sJorie laying; on the east or rear facade'are oepreisio;;-i; the stone which, neverfilled in after construction, attest to the use ani location ot-il,.i.".urpr.""

In the late '|870s, Jacob Rickenbaugh closed his-tannery and turned.to farming. At aboutthe same time, in 1878, Ella Rickeibaugh, on. of Jacob-', l.n-it'itcr.n, took over thepostmastershi p f rom I oca'l bl acksmi th, deorg. Hj ]t. 
-ifiougr,-rriv 

l7 year-s oi d, she wasallowed to hold the iob for which srr6 wai i;g;i ry roo young. In lBBl E1a marriedl{illiam Edwards' and the postmastership.wal fiisseo to her frother, but she neacquiredthe position after the oeittr of her rruiuina in-rega. Att..-irie aeatn of her motherin .l899, Ella turned the postmastership over io sarah carmi.[]., on'ly to become posr-mistress again a few years later, 9 pgsition she held until l94l when her daughter, Mrs.Nola Blunk, took over duties. ln tgbt ilre iervlces ot lne ceiina post office were nolonger needed. The she'lves in the south putio. which served-is trre repository forpostal materials remain in the house

The Rickenbaugh House remained in the fam.ily until 1968 when it was acquired by the u.s.Forest service' A further testimony to the"niflenuaugh family,s long association with thesite js the Rickenbaugh Cemetery, l-ocateo approximateiy roo yirds to the north of thehouse' several membeis of the itickenbaugh iSmity, including-Jacob and Elizabeth, andmembers of the Carmick'le family, are buried there.
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The Rickenbaugh House is a late example of the Greek Reviva1 sty1e, representing at
once both the stylistic'lag, common in rura'l areas, and the tenacity and adaptability
of the Greek Revival sty1e. Though the Greek Reviva'l detai'l is restrained on this
house, carefui attention was given to such sty'listic eJements as the severe symmet-
ricality of the west facade, the proportions and spacing of doors and windows, the
roof pitch, the cornjce, frieze and returns, and the articulation of corners with
vermi cul ated quo'ins.

The stone work on the house, though not unique, is of uncommon'ly fine qua'lity, and
its integrity has not diminished in spite of time and neglect. Inside the house one
can observe the quafity and technique of construction, especia'lly in the cellar where
the hand-hewn beams and floor joists are quite sound, in the hand-split lath, and in
the woodwork which, though not always'intact, is consistent with the overall simplicity
and high quality of the house.

Though the surroundings of the house have been altered and al'l other structures assoc-
iated with the Rickenbaugh House have disappeared, including those at l^linding Branch,
a small conmunity which was located at the site of the present Lake Celina dam, the
site now has an added integrity-be'ing a part of the Hoosier National Forest and
located on Lake Celina. The R'ickenbaugh House is a point of interest for recreationisis
using the trails and the boat ramp, thus remaining a viable cultural resource in its
new context, where its notable construction and integrity are highly visible.
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"Celina, A Fair l^leather Town". Anonymous. Undated article from early 1940s, found
in USFS f iles and at Tel'l City Historical Society.

"County Historical Society May Restore 0ld Rome Post Office," The News, Tell City,
September 

.|5, '1977, p 7A.

Perry County Assessor's Office. 0i'l Towsh'ip (Perry County, Indiana) Tax Duplicates,
Perry County Assessor's Office, Perry County Courthouse, Cannelton, Ind'iana.

Poehlein, Chuck. "A Grand Home--Celina Building was Early Showplace," The News,
Tell City, .|983, 

undated, from Rickenbaugh family file at Tel'l City F-TsTorTEal
Society. t
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